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TRACADIE LAZARETTO.

Report of Committee of Council relating to the Tracadie Etazaretto.

The Committee of Council nominated by Order in Council on the 23rd
&lay last to investigate all matters with regard to the management of the
Tracadie Lazaretto, and all the proceedings and Minutes of the Board of
Health for Xorthumberland and Gloucester, respectfully submit the fol-
lowing :-

1st. That they proceeded to Tracadie, and spent the 3rd and 4th davs of
September in the inve&gation  for which they were named.

Y

2nd. After a personal inspection of the Buildings and property of the In-
stitution, the Committee hsd before them all the members of the “ Board
of Health,” composed of eleven,
part of the two day

except Dr. Smith, and spent the greater
a receiving Ihe statements of said members in the pre-

sence of one another, and interrogating them, as well as receiving other
evidence concerning the management of the Institution.

3rd. They found that the land property belonging to the Institution con-
sists of two pieces of land, one of which contains about eleven acres, on
which the Lazaretto, cook-house and other out-buildings are ; and the other,
some two acres in extent, and situate a short distance from the first, is used
and occupied by the Misses  Demeresq,  who have a btlilding thereon, used
8s a dwelling house and telegraph ofice. The occupation of these two
acres, and the erecting of this building thereon, seem to be without autho-
rity, nor could the Committee find that the “ Board of Health,” having full
knoix-ledge of these facts,  ever objected to such occupation or to the erecting
of said building, or even asked rent for the same.

4th. That the Lazaretto, wherein the lepers are kept, was found to be in
an inferior state of repair, and of an inadequate size and capacity for the
proper accommodation and care of the patients, though the same showed
very satisfactory and
cleanliness.

gratifyin  proof of its being kept in great order andt

5th. The cook-house, situate some distance from the Lazaretto, is used
for a store-house, cook-house, dwelling-house for the keeper, and for hold-
ing the meetings of the ‘( Board,” and is a very inferior building, and alto-
gether unfit and unadapted for the purposes for which it is wed. The in-
mnvenient  distance between the Lazaretto and the cook-house, and the
want of proper facilities for cooking and storiug, are also great disadvanta-
0s to the proper supplyin
of waste.

g of the cooked provisions, and must be a source

6th. It was also brought to the knowledge of the Committee that nearly
@very  member of the 4c Board” was or had been in some way a contractor
fop the furnishing of supplies or the doing of work in connection with the
Institution. This practice is, the Committee believes, an evil one, and of a
hature found by the Committee to cause an undue rivalry between them,
generating a jealousy and suspicion that mar the harmony &d good feeling
Qsential to tLe proper management of the Iwtitution,  and marking the pro-
QUngs  of the
fe

bb  Board” with a particular pa&au spirit, seriously inter?
riug with its usefulness,



7th. T h e y  found tht the ex t rac t  forwded to the proviuci:ll  Secrct.tr\
and used iu the House of Assembly, and certified to by >f r. Oliver I<ohicll&;l’
the Secretary of said “ Bourd,” (25 1~ correct cstrtict  from the Minutes  of &
meetings of the “ Board,” at w h i c h  JiIr. A. K. WD~ugtlll wm dismissefl  iI;
Secretary, was not a correct extract of the Miurltes  tls taken at s:Gd  meetiaes(
and that the inaccuracy occurred in this way :-

After the dismissal of Nr. A. K. M6D~~~@l  and the appointme~lt  it) lliS
stead of Mr. Oliver l-obickm~, the original l<esolutions  atld &jinutes takl,ll
by the Secretary bl’Dou@l,  which formed the record of his dismissal, rverc
net delivered over by him to his successor Robichcau, atId in their ahseljcc
Afr. Robicheau  took what material he had at hand, such as drafts of Resolu.
tiolls, ad notes taker) by himself at the t ime, aud taking ext rac t s  froni
them forwarded such extracts to the Provincial Secretary as already metl-
tioned, and certified them to be correct extracts from the Minutes ; atjd hc
subsequently obtained, as he asserted to the Committee, the s.ignature of tilct
Chairman to such drnf’ts  and votes, or copies thereof, as being the actual
minutes of the meeting; after which he copied the same, with the minutes
of the proceedings at such meetings had subsequent to his appointment a8
Secretary, in the Miuute  .Book thereafter used by the said b4 Board.”

8th. That the difI’erence between such Minutes by him so prepared all(l
the &Uinutes  entered by Mr. A. Ii. WDougall is, that the former shoiiy  U
different  wording of the resolution dismissing Mr. A. h’. WDougall,  thooglt
not material in substance, and omit the amendment moved thereto auci
negatived. It also records the vote showing the Chairman voting with thO
majority, whereas the latter records the vote showing that the Chairmail
did not vote.

9th. The latter difference, as to whether the Chairman voted or not, ‘FT~$
a subject of dispute by the members bf the “ Board” before the C’ommittec,
some contending he did vote, while others denied it.

10th. That the Committee requested Mr. Robicheau to produce to then1
the Minutes from which he had taken such extracts, and signed by the
Chairman, but he failed to do so, saying he could not find them.

11th. The Committee are strongly of the opinion that in the present state
of matters it would greatly conduce to the better managemeut of the Insti-
tution were the present members of the 6c Board” relieved from office, and
the Institution placed under the dire&ion of a new,Board composed of five
members, the doing of which the Committee recommend.

The Committee would also recommend that there be erected in connection
with the main building a moderate sized building suitable for a kitchen and
store-house.

JKO. JAS. FRASER,
P. A. LAKDRY,
J. H. CRAWFORD.

Dated at Fredericton this 23rd day of Oct. 1879.


